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a b s t r a c t
Chronic alcohol consumption causes multifaceted damage to the central nervous system (CNS), underlying mechanisms of which are gradually being unraveled. In our previous studies, activation of calpain, a calcium-activated neutral protease has been found to cause detrimental alterations in spinal motor neurons following ethanol (EtOH) exposure in vitro.
However, it is not known whether calpain plays a pivotal role in chronic EtOH exposureinduced structural damage to CNS in vivo. To test the possible involvement of calpain in EtOH-associated neurodegenerative mechanisms the present investigation was conducted in a well-established mouse model of alcohol dependence -chronic intermittent EtOH (CIE) exposure and withdrawal. Our studies indicated significant loss of axonal proteins (neurofilament light and heavy, 50-60%), myelin proteins (myelin basic protein, 20-40% proteolipid protein, 25%) and enzyme (2 0 , 3 0 -cyclic-nucleotide 3 0 -phosphodiesterase, 21-55%) following CIE in multiple regions of brain including hippocampus, corpus callosum, cerebellum, and importantly in spinal cord. These CIE-induced deleterious effects esca- 
Introduction
Neuropathological hallmarks of heavy alcohol consumption include shrinkage of gray matter, enlargement of ventricles, and degeneration of the white matter leading to compromised brain structure and associated functional deficits (Harper, 2009; Harper and Kril, 1990; Laas and Hagel, 2000; Sullivan and Pfefferbaum, 2005) . Evidence from postmortem human central nervous system (CNS) tissue from alcoholics indicated a loss in brain weight primarily due to the loss of white matter (de la Monte, 1988; Kril et al., 1997) . In vivo imaging in human alcoholics further revealed perturbation in the microstructure of white matter in brain (Pfefferbaum et al., 2000; Pfefferbaum and Sullivan, 2002; Pfefferbaum and Sullivan, 2005; Pfefferbaum et al., 2006) . Disruptions in circuitry identified in diverse brain regions were implicated as underlying causes for the cognitive and motor deficits seen in alcoholics (Chanraud et al., 2009; Colrain et al., 2011; Sullivan and Pfefferbaum, 2005) . Importantly, these studies also revealed the protracted presence of altered microstructural profiles in recovering alcoholics (Rosenbloom et al., 2008) , thus, warranting the need to address the mechanisms of white matter degeneration associated with chronic alcohol consumption and potential interventional strategies. Postmortem studies in human alcoholics showed down regulation of several genes associated with axons and myelin as well as degeneration of myelin sheath (Lewohl et al., 2000; Pfefferbaum et al., 2009) . Experimental studies in utero and in early postnatal days hypothesized that the degenerative effects of ethanol (EtOH) exposure on myelin lead to delayed myelination in cerebral cortex (Jacobson et al., 1979) and decreased number of myelinated axons in spinal cord (McNeill et al., 1991) . Findings in an animal model of fetal alcohol syndrome have also confirmed decreased expression of mRNAs of the myelin components including 2 0 , 3 0 -cyclic nucleotide 3 0 -phosphodiesterase (CNPase), and myelin basic protein (MBP) associated with delayed myelination following in utero EtOH exposure (Kojima et al., 1994) . Postnatal EtOH exposure permanently altered the expression of mRNAs encoding MBP and myelin-associated glycoprotein (MAG) and reduced the expression of selective isoforms of myelin proteins in the cerebellum of adult rodents (Zoeller et al., 1994) . Thus, the EtOH exposure is known to cause abnormal effects during the early stages of brain development corresponding to the period of rapid myelination. Recently, the selective vulnerability of myelin to EtOH exposure in adolescent rodent brain was compared to adult and the involvement of TLR-4 was reported as a probable mechanism (Alfonso-Loeches et al., 2012; Pascual et al., 2014) . However, less is known about the disruptive mechanisms of alcohol dependence on mature myelin in the adult brain. Disruption in myelin may eventually render the axons vulnerable. Axonal degeneration may also occur following damage to the neuronal cell bodies. Mechanisms by which EtOH trigger damage in brain is only partially understood, hence, this study was undertaken. The effects of EtOH on the CNS are complex; in any rodent model these effects largely depend on the route of EtOH administration/exposure. Likewise, loss of axonal and myelin integrity in animal models of alcohol dependence, and the underlying mechanism of such degeneration are also subjective and may depend on the model being tested. The present study utilized a standardized chronic intermittent EtOH (CIE) vapor inhalation model that produces escalation in EtOH consumption in adult C57BL/6 J mice (Becker and Lopez, 2004; Griffin et al., 2009a Griffin et al., , 2009b Lopez and Becker, 2005) . The model with alternating cycles of EtOH exposure and withdrawal has been extremely well investigated for behavioral cohorts. The model offers a strong platform for mechanistic studies. Further, the extent of EtOH-induced neurodegeneration can have site specificity in brain as reviewed recently (Szabo and Lippai, 2014) ; we chose to examine the EtOH effects in three regions in brain including hippocampus, corpus callosum, cerebellum and spinal cord -a novel CNS region to study the effects of EtOH.
While multiple factors have been implicated in the loss of axons and myelin in neurodegenerative diseases, and CNS injuries (Das et al., 2008; Geddes and Saatman, 2010; Podbielska et al., 2013; Ray et al., 2011; Samantaray et al., 2008) whether similar mechanisms such as protease activation, inflammatory factors and oxidative stress are also involved in degeneration of axons and myelin following chronic alcohol consumption is not clear. Over-activation of calpain is implicated in neurodegeneration in a wide range of neurological disorders (Bevers and Neumar, 2008; Saatman et al., 2010; Samantaray et al., 2008; Vosler et al., 2008) . The challenge is to inhibit the pathological consequences of calpain overactivation while preserving the essential physiological aspects of calpain function. Since, calpain is present in the cytosol and myelin (Banik et al., 1985) and the substrates of two calpain isoforms are similar, and calpain inhibitors, e.g., calpeptin inhibits both the isoforms with similar potency (Geddes and Saatman, 2010; Goll et al., 2003) ; we tested the efficacy of calpeptin against CIE exposure and withdrawal-induced degeneration axons and myelin in vivo.
In a nutshell, the objective of the study was to determine, if CIE exposure and withdrawal perturbs morphological and molecular parameters of myelin, causes axonal degeneration and identify the mechanisms that may regulate the damaging effects of EtOH on CNS axons and myelin. Our findings suggest that EtOH withdrawal causes aggravated degenerative effects on axonal and myelin integrity. In addition, we demonstrated the protective efficacy of calpain inhibition against CIE exposure and against the specific neurodegenerative pathways induced by withdrawal.
Results

Blood EtOH concentration (BEC)
A stable level of EtOH was maintained in the chambers for the experimental groups (Fig. 1) 
CIE-induced loss of myelin proteins
To test the damaging effects of CIE in adult mice, three CNS regions (hippocampus, cerebellum and spinal cord) from mice under four experimental groups: naïve, control, CIE 0 h and CIE 24 h (n¼ 4, naïve and n¼ 6 mice in remaining three groups) were examined. Immunoblots for myelin basic protein MBP revealed all three isoforms (21.5, 18.5 and 14 kDa) in hippocampus, cerebellum and spinal cord ( Fig. 2A) . Corresponding densitometric analysis in these regions when subjected to ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison suggested that the levels of the three MBP isoforms were not statistically different in naïve, control or CIE 0 h (exposure) groups of mice. Multiple comparison showed statistical significant difference between CIE 24 h (withdrawal) group when compared with naïve or control or CIE 0 h (Fig. 2B) Fig. 2B and C) . Thus, the significant reduction of myelin proteins MBP (20-40%) and PLP (45%) and the enzyme CNPase-1, 2 (21%, 55%, respectively) occurred in each of these CNS regions tested, only following the final withdrawal stage.
CIE-induced loss of axonal proteins and axonal degeneration
To test whether disruption in myelin was associated with axonal degeneration, the effect on axonal intermediary filaments or NFPs (NFH and NFL) was examined in the four groups of mice: naïve, control, CIE 0 h and CIE 24 h. Tissue samples were analyzed with immunoblotting (in hippocampus) and immunofluorescent staining (in cerebellum, corpus callosum, and spinal cord); representative data are shown in Fig. 3 . In hippocampus, densitometric analysis of the levels of NFL (68 kDa) when subjected to ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's multiple comparison suggested that the levels of NFL were not statistically different in naïve, control or CIE 0 h (exposure) groups of mice, but significantly reduced in CIE 24 h group (59%) compared with naïve [t¼35.74, F¼ 6.46 (DFn¼3, DFd¼ 16), po0.0001; Fig. 3A Fig. 1 -Timeline of CIE exposure, withdrawal and calpeptin treatment. (A) Mice (n ¼4-6 in each group) were intermittently exposed to EtOH from day 1 through 5; 16 h of continuous EtOH vapor exposure in inhalation chambers (gray box) was followed by 8 h in home cages outside the chambers (striated gray-black box simulating declining BEC); the whole process was repeated 4 times. In parallel, control mice were exposed to air. All mice received pyrazole (1 mmol/kg, i.p.) prior to entry into the respective chambers. Mice were sacrificed at 2 time points: the exposure or CIE 0 h group was sacrificed immediately after the last (4th) exposure on day 5; the withdrawal or CIE 24 h group was given a prolonged withdrawal of a total 24 h (black box). Calpeptin (25 μg/kg, i.p.) was administered prior to each EtOH vapor inhalation (green arrows), whereas the drug control groups received saline correspondingly. (B) Plot of the average breathalyzer readings did not show any significant variation amongst chambers over the complete span of CIE model. (C) BEC levels showed no difference between saline (n ¼39) and calpeptin treated (n ¼ 35) groups (p¼ 0.838).
tendency towards reduction in CIE 0 h, and were significantly reduced in CIE 24 h compared with control (Fig. 3A , lower panel). In confirmation, the deNFP immunofluorescent staining, an indicator of axonal degeneration as it immunostains the NFPs that are undergoing dephosphorylation, was marginally increased in CIE 0 h, but significantly increased in CIE 24 h. The trend of axonal degeneration was seen in all three CNS regions (spinal cord, corpus callosum, and cerebellum) relative to the respective controls (Fig. 3B) . Reductions in NFL and NFH, and a concomitant increase of deNFP (an index of axonal degeneration) were escalated following withdrawal.
CIE-induced up-regulation of calpain in CNS
To investigate the underlying mechanism of CIE-induced myelin disruption and axonal degeneration, profile of calpain expression and activity, and possible elevation of calpain: calpastatin ratio was examined. In hippocampus, the level of active calpain expression was upregulated in CIE 0 h (12%) and CIE 24 h (26%) mice compared to control. A parallel decrease in calpastatin CIE 0 h (15%) and CIE 24 h (36%) was observed. Ratio of active calpain to calpastatin was significantly higher in CIE 24 h ( n po0.01) compared to control (Fig. 4A ). These findings were further confirmed by detection of spectrin breakdown products (SBDP) -a measure of calpain activity. Results showed increased levels of degradation of 280 kDa α-spectrin to the calpain-specific 145 kDa SBDP and downstream caspase-3-specific 120 kDa SBDP. Although increased SBDP levels were seen in CIE 0 h, but, statistically significant increases (86% and 98% for 145 kDa SBDP and 120 kDa SBDP, respectively at ( n po0.01) were seen only in CIE 24 h compared to control (Fig. 4A ). Co-localization studies with active calpain and neuronal marker NeuN (as shown in coronal sections of spinal cord) represented overlap of active calpain with NeuN in CIE 0 h and CIE 24 h compared to control, but more pronounced following withdrawal (Fig. 4B ).
Calpain inhibition attenuated loss of myelin and axonal proteins
The protective efficacy of calpain inhibition was tested with calpeptin pre-treatment in six groups (n¼ 6 /group). Mice received calpeptin (25 mg/kg, i.p.) before entering into the EtOH vapor chamber; a cumulative dose of 100-125 mg/kg BRES : 44304   472  473  474  475  476  477  478  479  480  481  482  483  484  485  486  487  488  489  490  491  492  493  494  495  496  497  498  499  500  501  502  503  504  505  506  507  508  509  510  511  512  513  514  515  516  517  518  519  520  521  522  523  524  525  526  527  528  529  530  531   532  533  534  535  536  537  538  539  540  541  542  543  544  545  546  547  548  549  550  551  552  553  554  555  556  557  558  559  560  561  562  563  564  565  566  567  568  569  570  571  572  573  574  575  576  577  578  579  580  581  582  583  584  585  586  587  588  589  590 591 .001) reduced MBP isoforms (21.5, 18.5 and 14 kDa) in hippocampus, cerebellum and spinal cord in CIE 24 h (withdrawal) compared with the respective MBP isoforms in naïve mice (n ¼ 4-6). Likewise significant reduction was seen in (B) PLP (30 kDa) and (C) CNPase-1 and-2 (46 and 48 kDa) in hippocampus in CIE 24 h (withdrawal) compared with naïve group of mice ( n po0.0001; n ¼4-6). Each immunoblot was reprobed for β-actin (42 kDa), which showed tendency towards marginal loss in CIE 24 h group compared to rest of the groups.
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over 4-5 days is well tolerated in adult mice . Immunoblotting for myelin and axonal proteins showed significant protection with calpeptin pre-treatment; data are presented in hippocampus (Fig. 5 calpastatin following exposure compared to control, which intensified during withdrawal. Increased levels of calpain activity was indicated by increased levels of 145 kDa calpain specific as well as 120 kDa caspase-3 SBDP following CIE specifically in CIE 24 h (withdrawal) compared to control; (n ¼ 4, n po0.01). (B) Double immunofluorescent staining in cross section of cervical spinal cord, with active calpain and NeuN, showed co-localization following CIE exposure compared to control; greater intensity was seen in CIE 24 h than CIE 0 h. Images in the panel of active calpain staining are also suggestive of other neural cells that might be positively stained with active calpain in both CIE 0 h and CIE 24 h.
b r a i n r e s e a r c h The significant loss of NFH in CIE 0 h (40%) compared to control (t ¼11.09, po0.0001, DFn ¼5, DFd¼30) was protected with calpeptin pre-treatment (45%) relative to CIE 0 h (t ¼15.7, po0.0001). Loss in NFH escalated in CIE 24 h (53%) compared to control (t¼ 15.12, po0.0001, DFn¼5, DFd ¼30), and the loss was significantly protected with calpeptin (61%) relative to CIE 24 h (t¼ 21.33, po0.0001). Axonal protein NFL was found diminished in hippocampus in CIE 24 h (67%) compared to control (t¼ 9.12, po0.0001, DFn¼5, DFd ¼30), which was substantially preserved (74%) in calpeptin pre-treated group relative to CIE 24 h (t¼14.5, po0.0001); no significant changes were found in CIE 0 h.
Calpain inhibition preserved myelin and reduced axonal degeneration
The protective effect of calpeptin in preservation of CNS axons and myelin was further tested with LFB followed by H & E staining. In cervical spinal cord, LFB staining in coronal sections demonstrated healthy neurons in both dorsal horn and ventral horn, and axons and myelin in calpeptin controls (Fig. 6 , upper panel as 40 Â and magnified at 200 Â in the dorsal and ventral horns). In CIE 24 h group, magnified images at 200 Â clearly demonstrated that motoneurons with chromatolysis-like changes which were not as prominent in dorsal horn (Fig. 6, middle panel) . Compared to CIE 24 h, these alterations were not as prominent in CIE 0 h (data not presented). Calpeptin pre-treatment significantly attenuated BRES : 44304   712  713  714  715  716  717  718  719  720  721  722  723  724  725  726  727  728  729  730  731  732  733  734  735  736  737  738  739  740  741  742  743  744  745  746  747  748  749  750  751  752  753  754  755  756  757  758  759  760  761  762  763  764  765  766  767  768  769  770  771   772  773  774  775  776  777  778  779  780  781  782  783  784  785  786  787  788  789  790  791  792  793  794  795  796  797  798  799  800  801  802  803  804  805  806  807  808  809  810  811  812  813  814  815  816  817  818  819  820  821  822  823  824  825  826  827  828  829  830  831 Fig. 5 -Calpeptin prevented loss of myelin and axonal proteins following CIE exposure and withdrawal. Mice received calpeptin (25 μg/kg, i.p.) prior to each EtOH vapor inhalation. A parallel group of control mice received calpeptin prior to the entry into air chambers, which served as the drug control. (A) Immunoblot of MBP and corresponding densitometric analysis (A.U.) showed significantly reduced levels of MBP isoforms (21.5 and 18.5 kDa) in hippocampus in CIE 24 h (withdrawal) compared with those in control ( n po0.0001; n ¼ 3), and markedly retained levels of MBP isoforms in the group, pre-treated with calpeptin ( @ po0.0001, compared with CIE 24 h). Likewise, immunoblots of PLP and CNPase À 2 and À 1 and corresponding densitometric analysis also showed significantly reduced levels of PLP (30 kDa) and CNPase À2 and À 1 (48 and 46 kDa, respectively) in CIE 24 h group compared with control or calpeptin ( n po0.0001; n¼ 3), and significantly retained levels of PLP and CNPase by calpeptin in CIE 24 h groups compared with CIE 24 h ( @ po0.0001). Myelin proteins or enzyme were unaffected in CIE 0 h except 46 kDa CNPase, which could be significantly protected by calpeptin. (B) Both axonal NFPs (NFH and NFL) were selectively reduced in hippocampus of CIE 24 h group of mice compared to controls ( n po0.0001; n¼ 3) whereas only NFH was affected by CIE 0 h; calpeptin pre-treatment significantly protected against such degeneration ( @ po0.0001). Reprobed β-actin served as the loading control.
the chromatolysis-like changes seen in motoneurons in the ventral horn following CIE 24 h (Fig. 6, lower panel) . LFB staining also showed healthy neuropil (stained pink, as shown in Fig. 6, upper panel) ; CIE 24 h spinal cord demonstrated dislodging of myelin lipoproteins in neuropil (Fig. 6 , middle panel), which was partially protected in calpeptin pretreated group (Fig. 6, lower panel) .
Next degeneration of axons and myelin was confirmed with EM studies. Photomicrographs of EM demonstrated (Fig. 7) ultrastructural changes in corpus callosum following CIE exposure and protective effects of calpeptin pretreatment. As seen in corpus callosum of control or calpeptin pre-treated mice, axons were surrounded with compact healthy myelin forming spherical shape; neurofilaments and microtubules were evenly distributed within the myelinated axons containing intact mitochondria (Fig. 7A) . The model showed progressive degeneration of white matter with increasing degree of disruption in myelin including disarrangement of the sheath and focal damage accompanied with degeneration of axons. Damaging effects were enhanced during CIE 24 h (Fig. 7C I -C III ) than CIE 0 h (Fig. 7  B I -B III ) when compared to control or calpeptin alone group. Myelin disruptions were followed by axonal degeneration; axonal swelling was predominantly seen in all sections of CIE 0 h and CIE 24 h mice examined compared to control. Disintegration of axonal filaments and tubules within the axons were found in association with hydropic mitochondria. EM studies on the calpeptin pre-treated group clearly demonstrated the attenuation of degenerative changes in myelin (reduced levels of disarrangements in myelin sheath, absence of focal damage or vacuolation or granulation in the myelin sheath, and significantly compact myelin) and in axonal spheres (well organized NFP and tubules with intact mitochondria), (Fig. 7D and E) . Axonal swelling was also markedly absent in this group. A significant calpeptin mediated protection was seen in CIE 0 h group than CIE 24 h group ( Fig. 7D and E) . Similar findings were also observed in other CNS regions (data not shown).
Semi-quantitative analysis of the total damage in myelin sheath and axons were assessed. All the parameters that were investigated (disarrangement in myelin sheath, focal damage in myelin sheath or vacuolation, granular axonal degeneration, and presence of hydropic mitochondria), showed that there were no significant differences between the control and the calpeptin alone treated groups of mice; however, all CIE exposed groups presented statistically significant differences compared to control or calpeptin alone groups ( n po0.05 or nn po0.01). Percent scores of the frequencies of disarrangement in myelin sheath (Fig. 7F ) and focal damage in myelin sheath or vacuolation (Fig. 7G) , revealed graded damage in CIE 0 h and CIE 24 h compared to control ( 832  833  834  835  836  837  838  839  840  841  842  843  844  845  846  847  848  849  850  851  852  853  854  855  856  857  858  859  860  861  862  863  864  865  866  867  868  869  870  871  872  873  874  875  876  877  878  879  880  881  882  883  884  885  886  887  888  889  890  891   892  893  894  895  896  897  898  899  900  901  902  903  904  905  906  907  908  909  910  911  912  913  914  915  916  917  918  919  920  921  922  923  924  925  926  927  928  929  930  931  932  933  934  935  936  937  938  939  940  941  942  943  944  945  946  947  948  949  950  951 Fig. 6 -Neuroprotective efficacies of calpeptin following CIE exposure and withdrawal. Coronal slices (8 μm) from cervical spinal cord were stained with LFB and counterstained with H&E; myelin was stained as blue-green color and gray matter as pink. Images represent LFB staining in spinal cord slices from 3 experimental groups (n ¼ 3): calpeptin (as drug control), CIE 24 h (withdrawal), and calpeptinþCIE 24 h (mice received calpeptin before each EtOH vapor inhalation). In 1st column, low magnification images (40 Â ) are presented, which are magnified (200 Â ) in the next two columns at dorsal horn and ventral horn respectively. Calpeptin control group showed normal sensory neurons at dorsal horn and motoneurons at ventral horn respectively (upper panel). In CIE 24 h spinal cord sections prominent chromatolysis-like changes were seen in the motoneuron (middle panel), which were significantly attenuated with calpeptin-pre-treatment (lower panel).
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attenuated these effects ( Concomitant axonal damage as assessed by scoring the frequencies of granular axonal degeneration (Fig. 7H) , and presence of hydropic mitochondria (Fig. 7I) 
Discussion
Present investigation is a hypothesis driven study that attempts to unravel the underlying mechanisms of the damaging effects of chronic alcohol consumption in CNS. It demonstrates calpain-mediated degenerative effects on axons and myelin caused by EtOH exposure in adult mice convincingly. Significant losses of axonal and myelin proteins in discrete CNS regions including hippocampus, corpus callosum, cerebellum, spinal cord, and corresponding alterations in ultra-structural integrity of axons and myelin was conclusively established in a well characterized mouse model of alcohol dependence. While the alcohol withdrawal substantially escalated the degenerative changes, a causal link was found between the calpain-calpastatin dysregulation and CIE exposure and withdrawal. Importantly, significant protection was rendered by the pharmacological inhibition of calpain against the CIE-induced axons and myelin degeneration.
CIE perturbed mature myelin in CNS of adult mice
The study is important, as it demonstrates the compelling evidence of damaging effects of chronic EtOH exposure in adult mice, thus corroborating the existing literature in utero (Jacobson et al., 1979; Kojima et al., 1994; McNeill et al., 1991) , during early stages of brain development (Zoeller et al., 1994) , and the active period of intense synaptogenesis in adolescence (Alfonso-Loeches et al., 2012; Pascual et al., 2014) . In this context, the formation of myelin and its maturation is an age-dependent process (Branson, 2013; Hartman et al., 1982) . Therefore, EtOH exposure to brain, depending upon the age, may have different degree of detrimental consequences. The current study is unique as it investigated the EtOH effects on axon and myelin in CIE model in adult mice and the underlying mechanisms. Previously, it was reported that mature myelin may be resistant to EtOH-induced damage in a intermittent binge model of alcohol dependence in adult rats (Pascual et al., 2014) . In contrast, in the present study the ultrastructural changes found in myelin, including splitting of the myelin sheath, focal damage including vesiculation, and granular degeneration of axons, were demonstrated with EM in CIE model in adult mice. These discrepancies may have been due to different alcohol exposure models used. Also, the repeating cycles of withdrawal, as studied and reported in the current manuscript may have significant detrimental effects on the CNS as suggested previously by escalating behavioral discrepancies (Becker and Lopez, 2004) . Such changes in myelin rendered the axons vulnerable, and the current study on CIE-induced axon-myelin degeneration needs attention as damage to the axon-myelin unit may affect coordination and movement.
Recently a gender bias has been reported in several aspects of alcohol dependence (Forbes et al., 2013; Rosenwasser et al., 2014) , in our studies adult male mice were used. However, it would be of interest to examine whether axon-myelin degeneration in CIE model also reflects a gender bias.
Repeated cycles of withdrawal escalated the CNS damage
Importantly, the alcohol-mediated changes may greatly depend on the animal model being used. In order to simulate human-like repeat binge drinking, BEC level in rodents has to be experimentally elevated. The CIE model is uniquely designed for behavioral and mechanism studies, as the repeated cycles of withdrawal escalated the alcohol dependence (Griffin et al., 2009a; Griffin et al., 2009b; Lopez and Becker, 2005) . High level of BEC is attainable in mice in this model, which is ideal for investigating the EtOH effects comparable to chronic alcoholism. This model is specifically relevant as it clearly discerns between abusive alcohol consumption and social drinking. It is based on experimentally 1072  1073  1074  1075  1076  1077  1078  1079  1080  1081  1082  1083  1084  1085  1086  1087  1088  1089  1090  1091  1092  1093  1094  1095  1096  1097  1098  1099  1100  1101  1102  1103  1104  1105  1106  1107  1108  1109  1110  1111  1112  1113  1114  1115  1116  1117  1118  1119  1120  1121  1122  1123  1124  1125  1126  1127  1128  1129  1130  1131   1132  1133  1134  1135  1136  1137  1138  1139  1140  1141  1142  1143  1144  1145  1146  1147  1148  1149  1150  1151  1152  1153  1154  1155  1156  1157  1158  1159  1160  1161  1162  1163  1164  1165  1166  1167  1168  1169  1170  1171  1172  1173  1174  1175  1176  1177  1178  1179  1180  1181  1182  1183  1184  1185  1186  1187  1188  1189  1190 1191 Fig. 7 -Calpeptin preserved ultrastructural integrity of axons and myelin following CIE exposure and withdrawal. Ultrathin sections of corpus callosum from 5 groups: control, CIE 0 h with or without calpeptin, and CIE 24 h with or without calpeptin were examined. EM microphotographs depicting ultrastructure of axons and myelin are represented at 60,000 Â magnification. In control group, axons were surrounded with compact myelin (green arrowheads) forming spherical shape (green arrows); contained evenly distributed neurofilaments, microtubules and intact mitochondria (green asterisk) within the intact axonal sphere. Progressive degeneration of myelin and axons were seen following CIE; less damage in CIE 0 h (represented in B I through B III ) and greater damage in CIE 24 h (represented in C I through C III ). In CIE 0 h, myelin was disrupted (B I ), hydropic mitochondria were seen (B I ), granules were formed (B II ), and axonal filaments disintegration had begun (B III ). In CIE 24 h, disarrangements within myelin sheaths were intense with focal damge or valuolation (C I -C III ), progressive loss of axonal filament arrangements and ruptured mitochondria were seen (C III ). Axonal swelling was also seen through out in CIE 0 h and 24 h (B I -B III and C I -C III compared to A). Calpeptin pre-treatment significantly attenuated each of these parameters of myelin disruption and axonal degeneration; preserved myelin sheath, intact mitochondria and healthy axons were seen in calpeptinþCIE 0 h (D), and calpeptinþCIE 24 h (E) respectively. A semi-quantitative analysis of damage to myelin and axons is presented via % scores of the frequencies of disarrangement in myelin sheath, focal damage in myelin sheath or vacuolation, granular axonal degeneration, and presence of hydropic mitochondria within axons. .01 compared to CIE exposed groups).
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induced escalated alcohol dependence. It also gives the latitude to distinguish between events following EtOH exposure and withdrawal; and provides a platform where pharmacological agents can be administered either pre-exposure (prior to each EtOH vapor inhalation) or pre-withdrawal (prior to each withdrawal stage) and to examine various effects following EtOH exposure or withdrawal. The present study tested the efficacy of calpeptin pre-treatment regimen prior to each EtOH exposure. However, the findings of more detrimental responses in axon-myelin following withdrawal suggest that it may also be beneficial to test the efficacy of calpeptin in another regimen -prior to withdrawal. Nonetheless, current study on axonal and myelin degeneration clearly establishes a possible mechanism of damage induced during the withdrawal phase of CIE model.
3.3.
Spinal cord was detected as a novel CNS target in addition to hippocampus, corpus calloasum and cerebellum in CIE While, alcohol does not have any preferred access to any CNS region, yet there are region specific vulnerability in different parts of CNS depending upon the neural cyto-architecture and the propensity of EtOH-induced damaging pathways. In this study different CNS areas were examined with relation to axonal and myelin degeneration following CIE exposure and withdrawal. First, hippocampus is a site of major emphasis as it has been previously reported to be a predominant region of impairment leading to alcohol-associated dysfunctions (Vilpoux et al., 2009 ). Loss of myelin proteins has been previously found in hippocampus (Alfonso-Loeches et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2010; Okamoto et al., 2006) . Alterations in myelin and axonal integrity in hippocampus may underlie cognitive deficits as previously reported (Dutta et al., 2011; Dutta et al., 2013) . Whether such damage is associated with chronic alcoholism and mediated by inflammatory mechanisms is not known. Nonetheless, inflammatory mediators TLR-4, Cox-2, NFκ-B have been previously suggested to be involved in myelin disruption in hippocampus of adolescent rats (Alfonso-Loeches et al., 2012; Pascual et al., 2014) . Thus, it is possible that the morphological changes found in the hippocampal axons and myelin as confirmed in the present study may have been due to the inflammatory factors. In the current study, we conclusively demonstrate calpaincalpastatin dysregulation and over-activation of calpain in hippocampus; more prominently during withdrawal. Second, white matter degeneration in corpus callosum has been extensively studied with in vivo imaging in human alcoholics (Kashem et al., 2008; Muller-Oehring et al., 2009; Pfefferbaum et al., 2006; Pitel et al., 2010; Schulte et al., 2005; Schulte et al., 2008) , but the mechanism of this degenerative process is not clearly known. Nonetheless, recent studies in adolescent rat (Alfonso-Loeches et al., 2012; Pascual et al., 2014) and current study in adult mice further elucidated the mechanisms of such degeneration. Third, while EtOH effects in cerebellum have been extensively studied in vitro and in vivo; such studies have not been thoroughly investigated in EtOH-induced axon-myelin degeneration in spinal cord. The morphological alterations in axons and myelin seen in different regions of the brain due to EtOH exposure have been very well correlated with the loss of their structural components (e.g. axonal and myelin protein), destabilizing the membrane integrity. Understanding the mechanism involved may help develop strategies to preserve the axon-myelin structural unit. Finally, the normal physiological function of spinal cord is to control movement, coordination, and motor function. Examining axon-myelin degeneration in spinal cord in CIE model is critical because significant spinal cord neurodegeneration can impair movement and coordination, and cause dysfunction. Thus, the present investigation on axon-myelin degeneration in multiple CNS regions may explain the impairment in movement and coordination and cognitive deficits associated with EtOH dependence.
3.4.
Calpain-calpastatin dysregulation were established as underlying mechanisms in CIE Although EtOH mediated mechanisms remain unclear, the loss of axonal and myelin proteins (e.g. MBP/NFP) indicates a pivotal role for calpain; furthermore, these proteins are substrates of calpain. Pathological calpain has been implicated in many neurodegenerative diseases (Bevers and Neumar, 2008; Saatman et al., 2010; Samantaray et al., 2008; Vosler et al., 2008) . In order to understand the degenerative mechanisms in CIE, a possible role of calpain was investigated. Calpain may play regulatory role in alcohol-associated damage because calpain substrates Cox-2, NFκ-B and TLR4 have been implicated in alcohol dependence and associated cognitive and motor behavioral deficits (Alfonso-Loeches et al., 2012; Dhir et al., 2005; Kelley and Dantzer, 2011; Mayfield et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2012; Yakovleva et al., 2011) . Alcohol-induced neuroinflammation may also lead to neurodegeneration (Sullivan and Zahr, 2008) , and if intervened adequately by therapeutic agents, they may attenuate alcohol-associated pathologies. It is known that withdrawal aggravates alcohol dependence and impairs behavior. Likwise, alcohol-associated neuroinflammation may also be intensified with withdrawal (Freeman et al., 2012; Zahr et al., 2010) . Up-regulation of calpain expression and activity in multiple CNS regions following CIE causes significant axon-myelin as indicated by LFB staining and loss of its proteins. Degradation of these proteins will not only destabilize myelin sheath and promote vesiculation, but also, lead to granular changes in axons by destroying neurofilaments and microtubules, losing axonal transport; calpain inhibitor may provide protection and preservation of these structures. Importantly, LFB staining clearly showed the dislodging of myelin lipoproteins in the neuropil, which was partly reduced by calpeptin pre-treatment. The significance of such alterations in myelin cannot be fully accounted for in the current study. We aim to objectively study these alterations in myelin in future via comparison of single versus multiple cycle of CIE, wherein the withdrawal driven CNS pathology will be more pronounced due to the repeated cycles of CIE. Thus, these various findings suggest that calpain is a potential therapeutic target and calpain inhibition may attenuate the structural degeneration induced by EtOH exposure and withdrawal. Calpeptin pre-treatment partially prevented the detrimental process suggesting a regulatory role of calpain in the degenerative mechanisms. Present study being our pilot attempt, 1192  1193  1194  1195  1196  1197  1198  1199  1200  1201  1202  1203  1204  1205  1206  1207  1208  1209  1210  1211  1212  1213  1214  1215  1216  1217  1218  1219  1220  1221  1222  1223  1224  1225  1226  1227  1228  1229  1230  1231  1232  1233  1234  1235  1236  1237  1238  1239  1240  1241  1242  1243  1244  1245  1246  1247  1248  1249  1250  1251   1252  1253  1254  1255  1256  1257  1258  1259  1260  1261  1262  1263  1264  1265  1266  1267  1268  1269  1270  1271  1272  1273  1274  1275  1276  1277  1278  1279  1280  1281  1282  1283  1284  1285  1286  1287  1288  1289  1290  1291  1292  1293  1294  1295  1296  1297  1298  1299  1300  1301  1302  1303  1304  1305  1306  1307  1308  1309  1310  1311 was kept limited to pre-exposure administration of calpeptin as an intervening agent. Current findings are also suggestive of a possibility of better protection if calpeptin was administered at the pre-withdrawal stage of CIE. It was demonstrated previously that a calpain inhibitor has an effect on brain injury, it may be possible that calpain inhibitors may have similar effects also during exposure to alcohol and the associated CNS dysfunction. Studies are underway with water soluble calpain inhibitors like SNJ-1945 (Knaryan et al., 2013 , for translational initiatives against alcoholassociated CNS dysfunctions.
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4.
Experimental procedures
Animals
Adult male C57BL/6 mice, (10 weeks old) from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor) were divided into groups (n¼6 in each group) as per the experimental design. Mice were individually housed in polycarbonate cages and maintained in standard temperature and humidity conditions (23 1C, 55% relative humidity), and 12 h light/dark cycle with access to food and water. All procedures with mice followed the National Institutes of Health (NIH, Bethesda) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication 80-23, revised 1996) and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC), Charleston, SC. A well-established mouse model of CIE exposure was used to study axon-myelin degeneration, and to test the neuroprotective efficacy of calpeptin. All standard operating procedures of EtOH exposure were performed in the core facility of the Charleston Center of Alcohol Research at MUSC with technical support from highly trained lab personnel. EtOH (or air) was supplied in Plexiglas inhalation chambers (60 Â 36 Â 60 cm 3 ), following the described protocols (Becker and Lopez, 2004; Becker and Baros, 2006; Lopez and Becker, 2005) . The EtOH vapor mixed with fresh air was delivered at a rate of 10 L/min, which maintained the EtOH concentration in the range of 15-20 mg/L of air in chambers and 150-200 mg/dL in blood. Before each entry to the vapor chamber, all mice were injected with alcohol dehydrogenase inhibitor, pyrazole (1 mmol/kg, i.p.), to stabilize blood EtOH concentration (BEC). The BEC was monitored daily in blood samples obtained from retro-orbital sinus, as described previously (Becker and Lopez, 2004) . The results are shown in Fig. 1C . A set of naïve mice (n¼ 4) was also included in the study that did not receive any treatment.
Chronic intermittent EtOH and calpeptin treatment
Experimental mice were intermittently exposed to EtOH vapor in inhalation chambers (16 h) followed by withdrawal intervals (8 h) from day 1 through day 5; the timeline of CIE exposure is illustrated in Fig. 1A . In parallel, control mice were placed in air chambers, at similar "in and out" schedule for experimental groups. Naïve mice were placed in individual cages and kept in a separate area. The EtOH vapor exposure was started in chambers at 4:00 PM (day 1) which ended at 8:00 AM of the next day (day 2). Mice undergoing withdrawal were maintained in cages placed outside the chambers during the day. Mice were distributed into either 4 or 6 groups (n¼ 6 mice in each group), according to the experimental design: (1) naïve, control, CIE 0 h (exposure) or CIE 24 h (withdrawal); or (2) control, calpeptin, CIE 0 h, calpeptinþCIE 0 h, CIE 24 h, calpeptinþCIE 24 h. Calpeptin (25 μg/kg, i.p.) was injected before each entry to the EtOH vapor or air chamber. CIE mice were sacrificed at 2 time points: immediately after the last (4th 16 h EtOH vapor) exposure on day 5, which served as the immediate end point of exposure or CIE 0 h group; another group was given a prolonged 24 h of withdrawal which served as the final withdrawal point or CIE 24 h group. Experiments were repeated twice.
4.3.
Tissue processing
Upon completion, mice were sacrificed at designated time points; whole brain and spinal cord tissues were dissected and freshly frozen at À80 1C for further analysis. Tissue samples were analyzed using Western blotting or immunofluorescent staining. A separate set of mice was processed for histological staining, Luxol Fast Blue (LFB) followed by H&E and ultrastructural electron microscopic (EM) studies for integrity of axons and myelin, which included the six groups according to the experimental design as mentioned above (n¼ 6, mice in each group). Mice were deeply anesthetized with isoflurane (VEDCO, Inc.), and transcardially perfused; first with 5 mL of saline (0.9% NaCl), followed by 10 mL of 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 (sodium cacodylate trihydrate: #12300 Electron Microscopy Sciences). Mice were decapitated; whole brain and spinal cord within chorda were dissected, stored in glutaraldehyde containing cacodylate buffer at 4 1C over night for thorough fixation. Corpus callosum and spinal cord were dissected on the next day and processed for EM, and LFB with H&E respectively.
Western blot analysis
Immunoblotting was performed following the described protocol (Samantaray et al., 2007 (Samantaray et al., , 2013a (Samantaray et al., , 2013b . Briefly, dissected tissues (hippocampus, cerebellum, spinal cord) were homogenized in ice-cold homogenizing buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4; 5 mM EGTA) with freshly added phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (1 mM), and protein was estimated using Coomassie plus Protein Assay Reagent (Pierce). Samples were equilibrated (1:1 v/v) with sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol), boiled and briefly centrifuged. Samples were diluted with homogenizing and sample buffers (1:1 v/v), containing bromophenol blue (0.01%), to attain a final concentration of protein 1.5 mg/mL. Protein samples were resolved in 4-20 or 7.5% (for SBDP) precast sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) at 100 V for 1 h or 1 and 1/2 h respectively; transferred to the Immobilon™-polyvinylidene fluoride microporous membranes (Millipore). Membranes were incubated with 5% non-fat milk in Tris-HCl buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, 0.1% Tween-20), then incubated overnight at 4 1C with following primary IgG antibodies:
4.5. Immunofluorescent staining Double or single immunofluorescent staining was performed in the brain and spinal cord slices, following previously described procedures (Samantaray et al., 2007; Samantaray et al., 2013a) . Tissue sections (5-10 μm) were fixed in 95% EtOH, rinsed 3 Â 5 min in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, containing 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 11.9 mM phosphates, pH 7.4). For double staining, sections were blocked in PBS containing 2% horse and goat serum for 1 h, next incubated with respective mouse monoclonal NFL and rabbit polyclonal NFH primary IgG antibodies (1:1000; Sigma) or mouse monoclonal NeuN and rabbit polyclonal active calpain Samantaray et al., 2007) 
Luxol Fast Blue and H and E staining
Myelin was studied with LFB staining, which binds to the bases of the lipoproteins in the myelin sheath. The staining was performed according to Hans B. Snyder's write up in Armed Forces Institute of Pathology manual (Luna, 1968 
Electron microscopy
Ultrastructural integrity of axons and myelin were studied with EM. Sample preparation was performed following fixation protocol (Hayat, 1981) and staining on grids procedure (Mollenhauer, 1964) . Briefly, small blocks of corpus callosum tissue were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate-buffered, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide (OsO 4 ), dehydrated, infiltrated with epoxy resin (EMbed 812; Electron Microscopy Sciences), and sliced as 70 nm sections in ultramicrotome. Ultrathin sections were contrast-stained on grids with aqueous uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate, and dehydrated in EtOH.
Specimens from each experimental group were observed in EM (Jeol 1010) in three different grids. Locations for myelinated axons were randomly selected. EM images were photographed at lower (2.5; 10; 20 K) to higher (60 and 150 K) magnifications. About 200 photomicrographs were studied to find out characteristic changes in axonal and myelin ultrastructures; selected representative photomicrographs were formatted by Adobe Photoshop software. The ultrastructural features of the myelin sheaths and axons were semi-quantitatively analyzed after the observation of approximately 100 randomly selected myelinated axons per group in three different grids and the percentage was established in each of them. Normal characteristics were shown in the control mice. The results are expressed as percentages compared to control mice.
Statistical analysis
The data were obtained from three independent experiments, n ¼4-6 mice in each group. The immunoreactive bands of Western blotting were quantified by densitometric analysis; the mean7S.E.M. of arbitrary units (A.U.) was plotted. Statistical significance of differences between groups was analyzed with one-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's posthoc test at495% confidence interval. Changes between groups were considered significant at n po0.05 or nn po0.01 compared to naïve or control or @ po0.05 compared to calpeptin pre-treatment.
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